1. Ludmila W. Hoffman Garden
2. *Ocean View Garden
3. Margret Tragard Oceanside Annual Garden
4. Sun Dial Rock Garden
5. Breaching Whale Garden
6. Nancy Spear Garden (Girl with Towel)
7. *Charlotte Pierce Front Annual Garden
8. Front Foundation Garden
9. Harold Pierce Garden (other side of steps w/ blue spruce)
10. Perennial Garden (w/ “Life Entwined”)
11. Ruth “India” Woodbury Garden (right side of the driveway approaching the building)
12. Earl Weeks Garden (across from India’s)
13. Hillside Garden
14. Barbara Woodbury Woodland Shade Garden (coming soon)
15. Hosta Garden
16. Alice Brockman-Spooner Garden (ornamental grasses)
17. *Stream Garden and Pond (all wild, native plants)

*Feature Gardens